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One Cent a Word.
For Kheh Inncrtlon. No sdTvrtltenisnt

taken for lens than IS cents.
' CANH niuht accompany all orders.

Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
MILfORI), PA.

d rA REWARD. This reward will be
tnVl'J paid to any pernon furnishing evi-
dence as to the party who cut the shuu net
at Oonashnugh last week. Apply at this
uffioe.

TRKSPASS NOTICR. Notice Is hereby
trtmpasstnupon the south-

ern half of the trnrt of laud Known as the
William Denny, No. WS, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on Kawklll pond
in Dingman township, or, fishing In It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cleiland Milnor,
AprlWm Attorney for owner.

FOR RENT. Several good houses In
Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van

Etton.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Jjake Association tn
Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Haddkn,
Nov. 23, 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IKA B. CASE.

Oct. 84, It.
SALE. A small farm located nearFIR known as the Hensol or

Helnhardt plaoe, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., address
Look box G Milford, Pa.

(HiOA REWARD, The school directors
tD4.J of Dingman township will pay
twenty dollars for information which wi111

lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1896. Ira B. Case, See.

Correspondence,

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to re

insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Lay-ton- , June 16. The Children'! Day

exercises at Bevans were held In the Cha
pel last Sunday evening. The musio was
as usual exceedingly good, the exorcises
very entertaining, and the deooratlom In
exoellent taste. That it Is an enjoyable
event la shown by the crowded house that
they always draw.

Why "Honest John?" of the Gaaette
should slur the Piiess and his friend who
corresponds for it is a hard to oompre-hen- d

as It is why Judas should have be-

trayed the Savior. It is to be hoped that
his reward will be as fully "meated" ont
to him.

Fish Warden Hendershot was on this
side of the mountain last week, and; we
learn that some one handed over a little
cash money for the pleasure of monkeying
with a quail's nest.

The parrot story evidently hit the mark.
Like the Solomon and Annanlas allusion
It was rather too appropriate. "Sand
Burr" flatters me when he says I "oan use
It (the parrot story) as no one else can."
No use reminding him of self evident
truths four times a year, for they touch
the spot close enough to be remembered
eleven months sure. Well, well, now tune
up the merry and sell another
bridge. Three beams, two mudsills, and a
little stone laid for only 114.00. Somebody
besides, the freeholder is making stacks of
money now.

H. yi. Montrose' "Major Miller" while
turned out to pasture this morning play
fully ran into a barbed wire fenoe. The
result was numerous slight gashes,but are
not thought to be of a serious nature.

Mr. A. D. Brown's mun Geo. W. Van
Sickle conferred a special favor on your
correspondent last Saturday in giving a
few hours of his valuable time to supervise
the erection of a 40 foot "htoel monarch"
pumping wind mill. By a sclentitlo ar-
rangement of tackle and derrick the tow-

er was in a maimer bodily lifted and set
upon its feet. The apparatus belongs to
Mr. Van Sickle and is Immensely power-

ful. With three or four men he can lift
(he whole bent or plate of any building
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and set It In Its plaoe without the least
danger to any one. It Is a great Improve
ment ovnr the old method.

Miss Blanche Youngs Is on the Improve
ment list, after quite a severe attack of
the measles.

Smith & Dusenberry, general merchants
are progressive as witness their advertis
ing sheet recently Issued. The business
that advertises Is the business that leads
these days.

MONTAOUC,
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montague, June 14. Rain y spoils

the Children's Day exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Armstrong visited

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warner below Milford
last Sunday, v j

McClellan Cole who was seriously in
jured by the kfe-- of a horse Is getting
along as well as pould be expected. Dr.
H. E. Emerson ol Milford has him in
charge. A

Mrs. Fanny Lund Is slowly Improving.
Our minister has arrived. He will

board at the parsonage,
Thos. V. Cole Is Improving some of his

buildings with a coat of paint.
J. B. Hendershot the efficient fish and

game warden for Sussex county, paid this
town a visit last week.

Except In extreme oases newspaper cor-

respondents should not trespass on each
others territory. Some one please take
notice.

Mrs. Julia Kerr had a frolic last Wed
needay afternoon to fill In the old road in
front of her house. The riverside now will
have as nice a yard to play In as any in
the town. . .

Mrs. M. Weir and daughter former resi-

dents of Blnghampton, N. Y., are visiting
old friends here.

Don't use a stove brush to blacken your
shoes.

Don't carry to mufeh money when at-

tending a show. Some one may relieve
you of it.

Evl Brink Jr. of Bolton Basin Is visiting
at ths riverside.

Potato bugs are more numerous then
evor.

No more fishing for shad.
I know of a newspaper correspondent

who never goes a mile from home, but
what It Is published. Such little family
matters are bosh.

I understand the suit Wm. Relnohardt
vs. Abe Castcrllne which was decided
against the defendant by a Sandyston jury
a week or so ago has been appealed to
oourt. If it ever oomes to trial It will set
tle the matter as to how much power
town officers are Invested with.

While I write it rains, and I hope It will
keep on all day, we need it badly. N.

The most prolific strawberry patch Is on
the farm of Mr. John Kerr. One vine Is
said to have produced eighty large berries.
Thats a whopper.

Measles are still' among us, but ' the fool
killer has as yet not arrived.

QUICKTOWN.,
' (Special Correspondence to the PRK8S.)

Quicktown, June 15. A;' ne 'rain yes
terday has done us much good,,, but mow-
land will have-t- hurry ltseir If it does well
this year. "

J. M. Aldrlch Is trying i oorn la drills
this year. He has also purchased a patent
weeder.

The wingless erop of potato bugs made
their appearanoe here last week, and pros
pects are that they will be numerous.

Something of an apple blight has ap
peared In this section.

H. E. Palmer a carpenter of South Oran
ge, N. J. Is visiting at his, brother's J. W.
Palmer. '

Mrs. 8. G. Miller of Newark, N. J. Is
now staying at her sons t. Miller.

Miss Myrtle Westbrook who has been
teaching st Matamoras, Is now at home.

Strawberries are not a full crop this se
son in this section. P,

ORE ELK Y.
(Special Correspondence to the Pbem.)
Greeley, June 18. We had a very nlos

rain here yesterday It earns very welcome
for we were very much in need of it.

Mrs. W. V. Burcher Is having aw usual
supply of company this summer, Mrs. W.
Yerkes and son from Calkins, Wayne
oounty have been spending part ol the
week with her also, Miss Tine Burcher
from Damascus is visiting her this week.

Mr. Em net Barns of Lackawaxen, eame
and brought his sister Miss Grace Barns
to this place on Sunday so as to be la nad-inea- s

for her school on Monday morning.
She will teach the young Ideas this terra
in Darllngvllle school house. We call U
a school house in honor of the bullying of

Its old age we are told It has stood In this
vlnclnity over forty years and has been
moved three times. It Isn't a fit building
for any teacher, to go Into but thankful for
small favors as onr School Directors think
they are too poor to do anything for u,now,
so we will live In hopes.

May Ward spent a oouple of days at W.
V. Buroher last week.

W. V. Burchers Sawyer.and Mr. Adams
came here last night It sounds like old
times to hear the noise nf the saw mill
again as It hasen't been running In some
time.

Case Greenning passed here he
had with him a oow which be had purchas-
ed of Ed. Kochkey.

W. V. Burcher went to Wayne county
to attend to his farming affairs. Monday
two of Godlip Hooker's boys went to do
some mason work for Burcher at his farm
there.

Our school opened with IS scholars the
first day.

George W. Hart well made a trip to Lack
awaxen on Monday. XX

New Phase sf an Old Question.

We wish to call the attention of those In
terested to the fact that while the church
embrogllo was lnJpTogress at Layton, Pas
tor C. W. Demlng claimed to have his na
turalisation papers, and that the claim of
those who wished him to clear up his
oharaoter that he was an alien, and not a
oltlsen of the United States was therefore
false. His friends claimed upon his repre
sentations to believe thst he did actually
hnve-thcm- To some who doubted, the
pastor said he would show the papers be-
fore going to another charge, but he did
not. Last week papers were received from
him, by one of his friends, who peddled
them around and showing them as Dem
lngs naturalisation papers. . They were of
course shown only to the Dominies friends
who at once gave out that the great point
was settled, that the Pastor did have his
papers as he had claimed, because they had
seen them with their own eyes this time,
and not the Pastor's as before. But the
gentleman who had charged that the Pas-
tor was an alien and not acltlsen, early In
the controversy, knew that It oould not be
possible for he did not have them last fall,
and no opportunity had been offered by
the oourt of naturalization since that
time. Being therefore Interested In know-
ing the truth he asked to see the so called
naturalization papers. As expected It was
found to be only declaration of his Inten
tion to become an American citizen at
some future time. Probably when the na
turalization oourt again sits previous to
the fall election, and notice of whloh Is al-

ways given In the oounty papers as every
one well knows. Since this exposure of
Pastor Demtngs duplicity It hasoome to
light that two of his friends who claimed
to have great faith In all his statements
went to Newton months ago to see if there
was any record that be had his papers.
They found nothing but the evidence that
they had been made fools of. They kept
their disappointment 4 profound secret and
the matter had not become generaly known
until very recently. If these men were
honest ooochers after truth why should
they seek to oonoeal the fact that the Pas-
tor had deceived his friends, and themsel
ves as welir What measure of man Is It
who will He to and dooelve his friends and
what should those friends think of htm af
ter being thus deoelved t It really looks as
If the pastor had taken some people to be
fools and had not got far astray In his es-

timate. His campaign Was carried out on
this line the whole time be was here, and
the people should now begin to realize
what the simplest intelligence should have
plainly seen long ago, that they were being
made tools of by an alien, a designing hy
pocrite, who It Is only too evident had no
respect for his friends, nor htmslf as a
minister of the gospel. As someone re
marked, kittens and puppies are nine days
In getting their eyes open, and some peo
ple seem likely to be nine years in arriv
ing at the same desirable condition. H.

Services at Sawklll. -

If the Weather is favorable, there
yrill be service at the Sawkill School
house on Sunday afternoon, June
21st at 2.30. Those in that neigh-
borhood who feel interested in the
resumption of this service, will
please inform others who may not
see this notioe, that there may be a
full attendance. And those in charge
of the building are kindly requested
to see that it is open,

rOLITIOAU NOTES.
With the deathof Congress, the

occupation of Joseph J. Hart, of
Pike county is gone. And not a
Northamton Democrat is sorry.
i roe xTess. . .

, No i Brother Andrews, yon are
mistaken. The Press has urged his
renomination, and Mr. Hart will
now be very busy through the col-
omns of his paper the Dispatch, de-
monstrating his usefulness and fit
ness, and giving, reasons why he
should receive the unanimous sup-
port of the Democrat of this dis
trict. Some rumors have

'

come
floating up the river, as to.the post- -

tion a certain prominent Pike oounty
Democrat recently took in this mat-
ter ,and if the report is true.' "New
light may be let in through chinks
which time has made."

A sjlM.Ma Bridge.
The new bridge across the Dela

ware, between Easton and Philips
burg is reported to have cost 1148,
000. The company is putting u
the ornaments on the bridge. Oi
top of the Pennsylvania tower has
been placed the ooat of arms of this
State and on the New Jersey tower
the ooat of arms of that State.
the east side of the cross-stav- s

each tower are plates bearing the
dates, 1785-18- 95, and on the west
side plates with the names of the
onloers sad directors of the com
pany. Free Press.

That was a ready retort of the
Bath (Me.) amateur who, when a
cabbage was thrown upon the stage,
picked it up and stopping forward
announced that the party who had
lost his head oould have the same by
coming forward.

CLARA BARTON'S WORK.

She Writes That the Turk Have Not InUr- -

frrrd with Hrr.
Colonel 8. W. Hill, of Allegheny,

received June 12, from Miss Clnra
Barton a hitter dated Constantino
ple, May 21. Bho says : "Our work
is heavy and hard, but useful . life
saving and comfort giving. We have
gathered physicians where we could
got them and with medicines and
nourishing food have brought this
trouble nearly to an end.

"Our work is the getting of some
crops to growing that they may be
able to help themselves before anoth-
er winter sets in. We are giving
them grain, seeds, tools, cattle and
lumber to repair the ruin of the
houses that were burnt.

'I remember that Johnstown
seemed to us, at the time like a large
relief work, but it seems very small
in comparison with this. That was
one small town, while here I saw a
whole country, and for all this work
I have not one-hal- f the assistants I
had in Johnstown.

'I beg to correct any reports you
may have heard of obstructions or
interference by the government here
all of which are mistakes, not to say
falsehoods."' The Government has
placed no obstructions in my why,
has treated myself and all my as
sistants with the utmost respect and
kindness and given all protection to
my people in? their journeys that
oould be given, and rendered such
services as they oould in answer to
any suggestion of mine."

Rtpans Tabules: tor sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

One-Eye- d Fish in the Panllns Kill.
A strange fact is noted by fisher

men who have taken bait from Pau-
lins kill during the past year, viz
that nine out 'of every ten of the
chubs and shiners are minus one
eye. The missing eye appears to
have been gouged out. Who can
account for this strange fact? Re-

gister.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.

A Sharper at Large.

H. H Flagler a painter who has
been working at his trade in Milford
for some time post, is skilful also as
a manipulator of checks. Recently
he presented to W. & G. Mitchell
merchants of this Borough a check
purporting to be drawn by L. A. See-le- y,

who he said resided near Gosh
en, N. Y., payable at the First Na
tional Bank of Port Jervis, to th' e
order of Gertrude Greiner endorsed
by her and by Flagler.

Mitchells cashed the check, and it
How turns out that Seeley has no ac-

oount there. Flagler left suddenly
after securing the money, leaving
his turnk and some other belongings
with Ernest Wood with whom he
boarded. Some parties here would
be pleased to have him call arouud
and adjust little balances of account

Rlpans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

John Understood Very Well.
A member of the Foy oompany, who Is a

graduate of Vassar, went up into China-
town to purchase some curios while the
oompany was in San Francisco. A parti
cularly ugly young Chinese was sitting on
a little stool behind a little counter In a
dark and dirty little shop that the young
lady entered to buy seme punks. As the
Chinese was wrapping them up the young
woman turned to her companion and said
In Latin:

"lsn,t he a beauty V
"Thanks; I'm glad yon think so," re-

plied the Chinese In English without glanc
ing.

"Did he understand thatf" she asked In
" ' 'French.

' Perfectly." said the Chinese.
The young lady smiled very sweetly and

"Were vou ever back East. John f"
"Oh, yes; I was In New York four years

ne repuea.
"Did vou live on Mott street?"
"Oh, no; I lived at the Continental

while I was taking the classical course at
Columbia." an trancisoo root.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Lackawaxen. Ferdinand Hohen
wald, et. ujc. to Gustavo Bethke
dated June th, 15 acres, con, $50

ent'd June 12th.
Blooming Grove. Eliza O'Sulli-

van and husband to Long Island Real
Estate Exchange and Investment
Company, date June 1, 60 acres, con
$1, ent'd June 12th.

Milford. Lizzie DeVett and hus
band tot Eliza King, dated June 9th
125 acres, oon. 11 and other con
ent'd June 12th.

Westfall. Frank A. Reilley to
Anthony Reilley, dated June 1st,
100 acres, con. fl and other con.,
ent'd June 13th.

Matamoros. Frederick Dreyer
et. ux. to Bertha Jost dated June 4

lot 251 con. tH00 ent'd June 16.

Blooming Grove. H. Alfred Free
man et. ux. to Adolphus H. Louis
dated May 14 286 acres oon. $1500

ent'd June 17.

Blooming Grove. Adolphus H.
Louis et. ux. to Market and Fulton
National Bank dated May 14. 26
acres, con. $1500 ent'd June 17.

THIS IS NOT
Our Spring Opening,
nor lmvn wo rwived
a lot of

SHOES
fffl nlwuy keep thorn,
but 1 in vo procured
mure, newer ones,
tli ji t 'm nil. Among
tin-i- you will o

all (lie latest
styles, novelties and
every day common
sense foot-wo- n r, vari-
ed with "dreams" in
Women's wear.

(

THE STYLES
RUGBY,

EMPEROU,
BOSTON1,

NEW OPERA,
NK'IlOf,,

NEEDLE,

THE PRICES
$2.00. $2.50, $2.75, :i.00,

$11.60, $4.00, $5.00.
We Iwniiiht theso Shoos to soil and to

wear, but they re to look nt, too, If you de
sire.

JOHNSON,
28 Front Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe, -

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domestic, New Homo, New
Ideal, Paragon, and Standard Sewing Machines.

Port nttnt'hments bihI S. M. Hndlnfrs.
117 P1KK ST., POKT JERVIS, N. Y.

Big discounts for ensh.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad stroot.oiiposito PRESS Office

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT TIIF

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: DlErrAL co.,
Milford, Pa.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thluir to tiatcntf

Protect your Idww: thT may brlnn you wealth.
Write JOHM WEDDEBHURN A CO., Patent At

WAHblng-ton- D. V.. for their $l,Ml prise offer
i lut ox two auuurou lUTeouuu wsuuni

T A VTEH" F(ur teachers for the
V All J Mill'onl Independent

School District, ono each for the Grammar
Intermeumto and I'rimary in the Borough
and one for Schocoixw school. Applica-
tion! will he received nntil Juno 27, Ad--
dresH Seckktahv, Milford, Pa. By ordur
iioftra. June 13, mm.

Errata.
The knzarin Bilile, published

more than four hundred years ago,
waa full of errors. In an edition
published two hundred years later
the word "not" was omitted from
the seventh cominnndment, from
which error the book received the
name of the "Adulterous Bible." In
the printed directions for conducting
Catholic services apiwnred the lino,
"Here the priest will take off his
culotte. The word calot te means
an ecclesiastical cap or mitre. Cu
lotte means, in broad Baxon.a man's
underclothes. A blunder equally
scandalous was made in a review of
a historical work as follows : "It
Was well understood what were the
plans of the oposition after the
queen s chemise. i or "chemise
read "demise."

The Rev. Dr. Todd was given some
rulics to present to a museum. In

resenting them he alluded to "theS ves of the saints," The remarks
when published alluded to the "lies
of the saints," which so enraged the
giver that he wrote to Dr. Todd and
demanded their return.

At a larsre public demonstration
In England a popular and prominent
man arose to spenk and wus greeted
with enthusiastic cheering and
shouts. In of it the news
paper said :

'The vast concour.se rent the air
with their snouts."

Home years ao the Philadelphia
Post published this erratum : "In
our hist issue a biuicrupliy of New
ton was said to contain this : "Yes
the immoral Newton lived just like
other men." It should have read
the immortal Newton.

A New York editor who wrote an
obituary on the death of a man of
some celubray sjiul : "Ho beiran
life as a legal practitioner, but was
diverted from it by u Live of letters.
He did not sue the proof, and was
confronted the next morning by
this : "He began life as a legal n,

but he was diverted from it
by a love of bitters." Philadelphia
Times.

The milk of human kindness, like
other milk, is very upt to turn sour
when affected by mural thunder aud
lightening Anonymous,

0

Have wo over had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware-rooms- ?

If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will plcaso us and it mav be to vour
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the
vis or in this vicinity from
your homes complete.

place Port

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

Piko streot, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N- -

First National Bank.

in Jer

Pike

AND

92

which you can furnish

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

W. & 6. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

eadquarters

BROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters

Naxtdoorto

onlv

for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

port Jervis. N. Y.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating-House- s

Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

Baiistreet,

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


